
LEGIONNAIRE AND LADIES . . . Mrs. Vernon Bliss, right, displays an American flag 
presented to her for Brownie Troop 1730 by Commander Gordon A. Arnold, left of Bert 
3. CrosBland Post 170, American Legion, while holding « box containing a similar emblem 
for her Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 1006 Is Mrs. Dale Stanton. Mrs. Bliss' troop is spon- 
sored by the Women's Christian Fellowship of the First Christian Church; Torrance Elemen 
tary PTA sponsors Mrs. Stanton's troop. (Herald photo)

Van Dyck Girls Play Santa 
At Shower Feting Mother

Her two small daughters, seven-year-old Debble and five- 
year-old Terry, wheeled pink and blue be-rlbboned doll stroller* 
filled with gift* for the hoped-for baby brother when Mr*. Van 
Dyck was honored with a shower at the '2288 Torrance Blvd. 
horn* of Mn. Joceph Bay laat Saturday.

Mr*. Bay chose a pink color

Card Games on 
Y Slate Today

 Two card parties, the first 
beginning with a dessert lunch- 
nan at -1 o'clock - and the sec 
ond convening at 8 in the eve- 
ling, are on the YWCA program 
oday, according to Miss Nell 

Colburn, chairman of the Tor- 
mce branch committee. 
Both parties, climax of the 

 ecent membership drive, will be 
itaged ! at the YWCA, 2320 W. 

Carson St., with Mesdamea Wat 
er Levy and John Parks as 

sisting Mis* Colburn as co-chalr- 
icn.
Also assisting will be the mem 

bership committee, composed of

Las Vecinas Plan Fashion 
Show, Luncheon June 7

Las Vecinas Women's Club Is well on its way with plans 
for a' fashion show and luncheon on June 7, Mrs. Alexander 
Hunt, publicity chairman, reported this week.

Entitled "Swinging Into Summer," the show will be held 
around the pool at Portuguese Bend Club, featuring costumes 
by Holft's of the Sutler and Beverly Hills hotels.

Mary Webb Davis, aa fashion coordinator, win narrate 
the show and bring along her troupe of top models to display 
the styles. The Joe Moshay Trio will play during the luncheon 
and show.

Mrs. Clayton Geigdr heads the committee for the event. 
Decorations will be. done by Mrs. Charles C. Sexton; tickets 
are being handled by Mesdames David J. Hurford and Oscar 
C. Lundstrom; program will be arranged by Mrs. Philip C. 
Downing.

Mrs. Max E. Webber is In charge of the master seating 
plan, while Mrs. John Veltman Is collecting favors and Mrs. 
Virgil R. Holden Is supervising special services. Others on the 
committee arc Mesdames L. M. Nash and Lee Washington.

Woodcock Daughter, Husbanc 
'Back (rom Honeymoon Monday

Expecting to return next Monday from a nine-day honeymoon 
at Big Boar arc the new Mr. and Mrs. Joseph John Conovlt 
who exchanged rings ana vows at the 2431 Cabrillo Ave. horn 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woodcock, last Sun- 

. day.
The former Barbara Woodcock 

Slon, 1713 W. 247th St., Lomita, 
and Conovltz, 1221 El Prado 
son of Mrs. Anna Conovitz o 
Hightstown, N. J., will mato 
their home In Lomita.

For the 3 p.m. marriage ser 
vice, read by the Rev. J. J. Walk 
er of the First Christian Church 
here, the bride chose a white 
nylon, cocktail length gown 
broldercd In blue and silver. In

PTA Ratifies 
New Chairman

Newly-elected officers of How 
ard Wood PTA, baby unit in 
Torrance Council, ratified stand- 
Ing committee chairmen 
1934-55 when they met friday 
the 2030 Kathy Way home 
Mrs. Lee Polick.

Mrs. Albert J. Costas took the 
post of membership chairman, 
while other executives na 
were the following:

Mesdames Glen Hanson, wel 
fare; David Foote, room repre 
sentative; V. O. Tldmarsh, hos 
pitality; J. E. Johnson, courtesy; 
H. D. Holmes, publicity; andM. 
D. Bcoles, magazine and em 
blem.

Standing rules and the year's 
operating budget will be pre- 
eented to the Association on ap 
proval at its first meeting short
ly after 
fall.

chool re-opens in the

her hair she wore a circlet
white carnations, matching the need care, 
flowers, interspersed with awee 
peas In her Colonial bouquet.

!}CT husband, als Douglas"
nployee, was educated at New 
rBcy schools and served for 
/nn years In the United States 

Vavy and Marine Corps. He is 
a veteran of World War II.

WEDNESDAY DEADLINE TO 
BUY GRAD PARTY DUCATS

Deadline to, purdiave $1 tickets (or Toruince High School's 
after-graduation party on June 10 at the Hollywood Riviera 
Clubhouse is next Wednesday, June 2, Mrs. T. R. Jackson, press 
chairman, reported this week. _

Ducats may be purchased from Uny mnmbcr of the student 
dance committee, which Includes --- -   --    
Bob Kelly, chairman; Clayton 
Mallard, Bill Valmcrding, Janet 
Van Dyke, Huby Katsuda, and 
Lynn SayiiP. 

The party, scheduled from 10:30 Dreams" with Doris Day a nd

Kindergarten 
Tots Topic at

scheme for home decor, center- 
Ing her table with a pink china 
baby buggy filled with match- 
Ing carnations and flanked by 
matching tapers. Individual Ice 
cream cakes centered with pink 
booties further carried out the 
Infantlclpating theme.

Traditional shower games 
were played, with Mrs. George 
St'evens outstripping the othe 
guests by capturing two prizes. 
3ther award winners were Mea- 
damea Leonard Christian am 
James Halle. '

Mesdames Noel Hayward, C 
P. Dlllehay, Howard Percy, Rob 
ert Mowry, Phllllp Hoffman Jr 
Royal Pennen, George Blahnik, 
Fred Marsteller, Frank Williams 

Don Porter, Harry M> Lewis 
and K. L McBreen also ahare< 
n the festivities. 
The Van Dycks, who also have 

10-year-old son, Ronnle, are

Parent education class mem 
ber* of the Torrance Coopera 
tive Nursery School heard about 
kindergarten expectations when 
they held their regular meet 
ing following a turkey dinner 
at the Torrance High School ca 
feteria Monday night.
Virginia FoyW, director of the 

nursery school, served as mode 
rator for the panel 'discussion, 
presented by Miss Edna Chap-

lan, Tbrrance school nurse; 
Mrs. Lyda Willls, kindergarten
eaeher at Evelyn Carr School; 

and Miss Miriam Brubaker first 
grade teacher at Rolling Hills 
School.

BOARD TO MEET
Board of directors of the 

Torra'nce Co-operative Nurse 
ry School will meet next 
Tuesday night, June 1, 7:30 
o'clock, at the 830 Maple W. 
home of Mrs. Maurice Hat- 
tern.

Miss Chapman showed the re- 
atlon between the chlM's health 
and the public school, emphaslz- 
ng the Immunization program 
available to all and the Dental 
 Jealth Clinic open to those who

What parent* might expert 
'or kindergarten children and

Attending as matron of honor what the schools would like the 
was Mrs. Willls Watson, wh 
wore a cocktail length water-

ii-lon linen frock trimmed
'hlte and carried a Colonl 

bouquet of pink and white car 
nations. Charles A. Woodcock 
brother of the bride, served as 
best man

Only members of the Immed
to families and close friends 

witnessed the cerempny, bu 
wr 100 friends gathered at the 
liome of the bride's parents for 
.he post nuptial reception. Mrs 
Charles A. Woodcock, sister-ln- 
aw of the bride, was In charge 
if the guest book, while assist 
ng with hostess duties were 

Mesdames Watson, Martha Ar 
igue of Gardena, and Richard 

Jay, cousin of the bride, of Tor- 
ance,
A white arbor and trellis en 

.wined with pink and blue snap* 
uui white stock took the 
iecoratlve spotlight at the
 vent. Matching bouquets flank- 
d either aide of the arbor and 
cnined a base for the four-tier
 d wedding cake topped with 
miniature bride and groom.
The bride, a graduate Of Tor-
nice High School, in employ 

ed at Douglas Aircraft Co. here

its for kindergarten were 
brought out by Mrs. Willls. One 
of the most Important thing* 
wrents caa do, she said, la 
each their children how to liv 
en.
Problem* of both the teacher 

nd student* In the first grade 
ormed the gist of Miss Bru 
aker's contribution. "Parent* 
lust not be discouraged If their 
hlld i* slow to read," she said, 
for just as there are differ 
nces In the age children learn 

talk and walk so there are 
Uference* in the age they be- 
In to read/
Enrollment in the school of 

ot* two and a" half to five 
cars old for the fall semeste

Conner, Stanley Jackson, J. P. 
Montague, Rufus Sandstrom, R.

Trlplitt, R, B, Veltch, and A. expecting the new arrival new

SHOWING OFF . . . paper doll decorations they made for Investiture ceremonies «t the 
YWCA Saturday night are eight new Brownies of Carson St. PTA's Troop 1700,' left to 
right, Dawn Clampltt, Marilyn Morrow, Wanda Reeves, Joan Aokl, Bonnle Chavcr, Jeanne 
Frazer, Sandra Salveter, and Pat Mullaney. (Herald photo)

Brownies of 
Troop 1700 
Invest Eight

Eight girls entered' Bro' 
Troop 1700, sponsored by Ca 
son St. PTA, Saturday nig 
Vhen Investiture ceremonies we 
held a( the local YWCA. 

Getting their pins from Mrs 
ton Senters, leader, wcreSa 

dim Salveter, Hfygda Reeve 
Joan Aoki, Bonnle Chavez, J 
 nne Frazer, Pat Mullaney, Da 
Clampltt, and Marilyn Morrow 
Assistant leaders, Mmes. How 
ard Salveter and Don Morrow 
assisted in (he rites, witnesse 
by about 35 parents and friend 

Representatives of the Ladle 
uxillary of the Veterans 
oreign Wars, Wilmington'Un 

2967 presented a flag to th 
troop, with Joan Aokl acceptln 
the emblem on behalf of th 
girl*.

Refreshments climaxed   t h 
evening, with a white, green, an 
orange decorated cake baked b 
Mrs. Arthur Chavez and anoth 
er, baked and trimmed In brown 
green, and gold by Mrs. Sa 
Teter, topping the menu.

A second investiture cerem 
ny for Linda Senters, who was 
111 when the Saturday rites were 
held, climaxed Tuesday's Brown 
I* meet.

NEWLY HARRIED ... The former Mils BettT Koopmans, 
graduate of Torrance High School, became the bride of 
William Van G«a*el of Paramount' at 11 o'clock ceremo 
nies Tuesday morning at the Emmanuel Reformed Church.

Former THS Miss Marries; 
Pair to Live in Paramount

Honeymooning In Northern California following ihelr marriage
_ _ _ __ _.__.,. at Emanuel Reformed Church In Paramount Tuesday are a 
now open and may be made Torrance High School graduate, the former Miss Both Koop- 

y calling Mrs. Bud Dablen at mans, and her husband, William Van Gessel, a graduate of 
Alrfax W670. Compton High School and Compton Junior College.

The bride Is the daughter of  
Mr. and Mr*. John Bos of P»- |ant skirt, which opened to a 
ramount while the groom la the . .. _ 
son of the Gerald Van Gee- 
sets, also of Paramount.

For the rite*, the former Miss 
Koopmans chose a nylon 
orer satin' gown scalloped 
around the collar and down the 
front ol the bodice to thebouf-

 fate CDA 
vleet Draws 
vlany Locals

Four leaders of Covert St. Cathe- 
no Catholic Daughters of Amcr- 
a, attended the four-day state 
invention headquartered at the 
utlur Hotel In Los Angeles last 

hursday through Sunday. 
Mendamcs, John F. Gltschler, 

utgolng grand regent; Frank 
Gatcly, grand regent-elect;

«ph Terkmauy, and J. J. Mac- 
Donald, represented the local 
roup at all sessions. Joining 
cm for the banquet at the 
Hniore which climaxed the con- 

avc were Mesdames Laurence 
erouirj, Robert T. Allied, Ray 
ogers'l Jr., Thomas Moore, 

Young, and I.y)» J.

p.m. until 5:30 a.m., Is for sen 
lors and their dates only, Mrs. 
Jackfipn emphasised. Doors will 
open at 10 p.m. and close at 
11 p.m., and guests will not be 
allowed to finer a .second Unit.-. 

In addition to dancing to the 
muulc of th« Elliolt Bros, or-

attended the opening mass at
 hintra, swimming, guinea, and St. Vincent's Cathedral Thursday 
prison, a fill I-length motion plo- 

"I'll Sen You In Mytun

Danny Thomas, will bo featured. 
Brfeakfast will be nerved at 4

the activity were 
week by further

Funds for
wollnd thin

eulltlibulluiui llulil tk'Ubidt;, i'l 
ry, Crenshaw, and Fern A v <
inwnwood PTAs.

*onard 
Hora. 
Several othei

ness, chaplain for Court St. Cath 
erine and rnverend at the Na 
tivity Catholic Church her*. PI-B- 

t at the service wuro Mea 
dames O'Hora, Derouln, William 
A. H-r(l«i*y, F. C. Hl.k, Frank 
Cavanagh, Frank K. Weaton, C. 
T. Flynn,' John V.Murray, and 
Leroy Armstrong. A

DeMolay Moms 
Welcome Two

Two new members, Mesdames 
Margaret Kelton and Bernic 
Frenarey, were welcomed into 
the DeMolay Mothers' Circle re 
cently when Mrs. Harry Abram 
son, NWS Post Ave., opened 
her home for the May meeting.

Highlights of the seaiuon In 
cluded a talk by Oil Ro*y, D* 
Molay "dad,' who reported that

Court members Leroy Swlgart received the Che-

morning, where James Francis
Cardinal Mclntyre wan assisted California DeMolay barbecue will
by Father Patrick J. MeOutn- b* held June   at Verdugo Park

n (lU-ndale. DeMolay* are han 
dling ticket sales, 

Refreshments were cerved to
0 member* attending at the
loHi. of the meeting. 
Members will gather in June

t the home of Mrs. Ht'iie Dean 
with Mrs. Dorin Whllt sharing
loate&g honors.  

embroidered on the lace brought

FROM TORRANCE 
MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. .Joeeph Lukes 
1015 Portola Ave., are welcom
Ing the arrival of a new grand
ion,'second child of their daugh 
ter and her husband, Mr. an 
Mrs. R. G. Llres of Manhattan 
Beach. The 7 lb. 2 oz. boy ai 
rived at 10:27. p.m. May 18 an 
Ms been named Steven James 
HI* brother, John Forreat, 
Four, yean old, and his fathe 
Is owner of Ray's Electric.

Newest addition to the faml 
ly of Mr. and Mrs. Wll 
fred S. Armstrong, 22329 Warm 
side Ave., is a 10 Ib. 10 oz. boy 
John Joseph, who arrived at 7:45 
p.m. May 19. He joins four 
other children, Anne, 13; Wil 
fred, 11; Pauline, 7; and An 
drew, 2. Father la a planner foi 
Douglas Aircraft at El Segundo 
mother will resume her position 
as teacher of home economics 
at Torrance High School In Sep 
tember, Mrs. Michael McCarville 
of Providence, R. I, (s the ma

 rnal grandmother.
Announcing the arrival of their

stephanofls, and a white; pur 
ple-throated orchid formed the 
bridal bouquet.

man and maid of honor, reapee- 
lively, were Douglas Van Qes- 
sel and Mis* Daloroa Kraan.

Miss Kraan's pink organdie 
gown, scalloped around the neck-

out the detail of the flowered fi,.8t son, Michael Bean, are the 
bodice, and white carnations, jonn B Mullarkeye, 5215 Milne

Dr. The boy was born at 5:30 
p.m. May 23 weighing 8 IDS 

214 o* The Mullarkeys also
In honor positions as best nave a 18-month-old daughter

line and down the full length of ^ey of Qulncy, Maaa.
the skirt and bodice front, har 
monized effectively with her bou 
quet, of white gladioli and blue 
carnations. Similarly attired in ai', now has
pastel shades of blue and yel 
low, respectively, were the bride

and Alice Bulk, who carried yel 
low and pink carnations en bod 
quet.

Mary Lou -Hilt served as flow 
er girl, while Eugene Romberg PLAN GRAD PARTY 
was ring bearer. Taking ifshenT

'alter Degree In Ix>ng Beach posts were Marion Vander 
his month. He also announced Weerd, Harvey Hettlnga, Walter 

that the first annual Southern Bell, and David Romberg.
Hostesaea for the. reception 

following the ceremony w*r* 
Mndames Arle Hilt, John De 
Koekkoek; Mlw Margorte Kra 
an; and Mrs. Harvey HtiUluga, 
tuust Iwuk registrar. A dinner 
Tor the bridal entourage, reta 

in and close friends climaxed 
pout nuptial festivities. 
The newly-weds will bo at horn 

In Paramount after June 8.

Kathleen Marie. Father Is a jig 
builder at Douglas Atrcrafl 
Corp.; grandparents are the Ml 
chael J. O'Raldys, 23124 Doris 
Way, and Mrs. Kola E. Mullar-

Brenda   Kay, four-year-o 1 c 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hus- 

Skeens, 1053 W. 228th 
ixiw playmate, 
The little miss

daught 
ton 0.

Pamela Suzanne
arrived at 5:26 a.m. May 21 
weighing 7 Ibs. 12 W oa. Father 
la employed at United Floor 
Covering Co.

Plans for a luncheon to hon 
or 46 graduates of th* Eve 
lyn Carr School on June 12 
at the school were made laat 
week when members of the 
Carr PTA met at the honui 
of Mm. James Snvll.

Joining in the, diacusulon 
were Mesdames, William Sale, 
James Handero, Krod Atkins, 
James Shelton, Hlchard Mc 
Donald. David Hodges, Nor 
man Hale, Eldon Morgan, and 
ancll,

$200 Voted by City PTA 
For Philanthropic Work

Contributions totaling $200 went from Torrance Elementary 
PTA's pocketbook to various community service projects last 
Thursday wnen members held their final meeting of the school 

r at the school auditorium.
The Association donated J50 each to the Torrance Dental 

Health Association, Torrance 
Council PTA Milk Fund, and its 
own eighth grade graduation 
party. Additional contributions 
of $25 each went to the Tor 
lance Chapteri American Field 
Service International Scholarship 
and to the Torrance High School 
;raduation party.

UESDAY

Slate First . 

birthday Fete
North Torrance Fuchsia So 

iety will commemorate its first 
 ear of existence as a chartered 
rganizatlori at a birthday par- 
y In garden setting at the 17038

Glenburn Ave. home of Mrs. J. 
i. Alllaon, president, nextTues- 
lay evening, June 1. 
Highlight of the 7:30 o'clock 

nniversary celebration will
a talk on "Care and Culture 
loses" by Pat Burke, reprcsen 
ative of a national spray pro 
ucts company. Burke will sup- 
ilement his lecture with colored 
tovles and specimens from Mrs

Allison'a garden.

Spring Dance

'hursday Eve
Special acts presented by ba 
les from three to five years 
Id will highlight the "Spring 
ance Revue," slated by Cran 

Dance   Studio Thursday, 
une 3, and Saturday, June 5, 
t the Torrance Civic Audlto- 
um.
The show will open each eve- 
ing at 8 o'clock, Virginia Cran- 
all, instructor, said, and tap 
allot, toe, acrobatic, and mod- 
n> dancing will be done by stu- 
ents from Lomita, Torrance, 
ardena, Wilmington, Harbor 
ity ,and San Pedro. 
Specialty numbers featuring 
itons, Dixieland jazz routines, 
e can-can and hula also will 

e featured, she said. Costumes, 
one by a professional company 

i Los Angeles, will add color 
i the event. 
Approximately 150 boys and 
rls, some beginners and some 
ell-known performer* In this 
rea, compose the cast of the 
vue, Mr*. Crandall continued, 
ckets for either performance 

nay be obtained by calling her 
MEnlo 44830.

Also highlighting the session 
ras installation of officers, con 

ducted by Mrs. A. C. Turner, 
past Torrance Council PTA 'pres 
ident and current financial sec 
retary for First District. Th 
leader seated Mrs. H. He 
as president; MVs. James

firs.t vice-president; D.Boone 
Kirks, second vice-president; and 
Mesdames J. D. Dutton, third 
vice-president; William Montgo 
mery, fourth vice-president; Wil 
liam O'Brien, recording secretn 
ry; Ed Ludwig, corresponding 
secretary; William Coburn, treas 
urer; W. B. Gteason, historian; 
George Crabtree, auditor; and 
R. E. Moffltt, parliamentarian.

Brownie Troop 236 opened the 
meeting with the flag salute. 
Program features were selections 
by 'the Junior hand, and orches 
tra under the direction of Mrs. 
Merlyn Wilde; the historian's 
report by Mrs. W. Greaaon, and 
i style show by seventh and 
eighth grade girl* featuring 
clothes they had made in home 
economic classes.

TOMORROW

Y-Wives Slate 
Nutrition Talk

Dr. Jessie Obert of the I*, 
Angeles County Department 
will speak on J'Child Nutri. 
tlon" tomorrow" at the 
lar meeting of the 
Club.
Her talk will follow the ».»0 
a.m. modern dance class, ac 
cord ing to Mrs, R. I. Veitch. 
.president.

The following Friday morn- 
Ing, June 4. Y-Wive* wilt 
hold a plastic party at 0:30 
a.m.
Any woman In the commun 
ity interested In these meet 
ings Is welcome to attend. 
Mrs. Veitch said.

I'OrtK Is sh by clown suited
Patty tlerhart or Loniita, one of the many dancers from the 
Harbor area who will bi-' featured 8t the "Spring Dance 
iluvuu" to bo staged by Crandall Dance Sludlo at the Tor- 
ranca Civic Auditorium June 3 and June 5,  » .


